Soccer Box Score (Final)
UALbany Women's Soccer
New Hampshire vs UAlbany (Oct 13, 2016 at Albany, N.Y.)

New Hampshire (6-5-3, 3-1-1 AE) vs. UAlbany (6-7-1, 3-1-1 AE)
Date: Oct 13, 2016 • Attendance: 132
Weather:

Goals by period | 1 | 2 | OT | Total
---|---|---|---|---
New Hampshire | 1 | 0 | 0 | 1
UAlbany | 0 | 1 | 1 | 2

New Hampshire
Po # | Player | Sh | SO | G | A | Fo
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
gk | 26 | Mimi Borkan | - | - | - | - | -
b | 3 | Kendra Prince | - | - | - | - | -
f | 4 | Liz Lane | 3 | - | - | - | -
m | 5 | Lilly Radack | - | - | - | - | -
b | 6 | Maddie Murdick | - | - | - | - | -
b | 12 | Caroline Wysocki | - | - | - | - | -
m | 13 | Brooke Murphy | 1 | 1 | - | - | -
b | 15 | Megan Rumbold | 2 | 1 | - | - | -
f | 17 | Veronica Hardy | 2 | 1 | - | - | -
m | 24 | Gaby Dorsey | 2 | 1 | - | - | -
f | 35 | Sydney Griffin | 5 | 3 | 1 | - | -

-- Substitutes --
16 | Sarah Haselkamp | - | - | - | - | -
20 | Megan Kikosicki | 1 | - | - | - | -
23 | Kaylan Williams | - | - | - | - | -

Totals | 16 | 7 | 1 | 0 | 6

UALbany
Po # | Player | Sh | SO | G | A | Fo
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
gk | 99 | BORASKY, Chloe | - | - | - | - | -
m | 8 | SCHNEIDER, Alexa | 1 | 1 | - | - | -
f | 10 | RUGAR, Kiana | 2 | 1 | - | - | -
f | 11 | VEGA, Vivian | 1 | 1 | - | - | -
d | 13 | COURTNEY, Savannah | - | - | - | - | -
f | 18 | O'NEIL, Meagan | 1 | 1 | - | - | -
m | 19 | KOPP, Caroline | 1 | 1 | 1 | - | -
d | 22 | MALONE, Meghan | 1 | - | - | - | -
m | 24 | PALTSIOS, Caitlyn | 3 | 1 | - | 1 | -
m | 25 | CAVANAUGH, Meghan | - | - | - | - | -
m | 26 | BRACAMONTE, Gina | 1 | 1 | - | - | -

-- Substitutes --
5 | WILLIAMS, Mariah | 6 | 3 | 1 | - | -
20 | WEBB, Bianca | - | - | - | - | -

Totals | 17 | 10 | 2 | 1 | 13

# Goalkeepers
Po # | Player | Min | GA | Saves
---|---|---|---|---
26 | Mimi Borkan | 93:49 | 2 | 8
99 | BORASKY, Chloe | 93:49 | 1 | 6

Shots by period
New Hampshire | 1 | 2 | OT | Total
---|---|---|---|---
7 | 7 | 2 | 16
UAlbany | 4 | 11 | 2 | 17

Corner kicks
New Hampshire | 1 | 2 | OT | Total
---|---|---|---|---
2 | 3 | 0 | 5
UAlbany | 1 | 1 | 1 | 3

Saves by period
New Hampshire | 1 | 2 | OT | Total
---|---|---|---|---
3 | 5 | 0 | 8
UAlbany | 3 | 3 | 0 | 6

Fouls
New Hampshire | 1 | 2 | OT | Total
---|---|---|---|---
4 | 2 | 0 | 6
UAlbany | 7 | 6 | 0 | 13

Scoring summary:
No. | Time | Team | Goal scorer | Assist | Description
---|---|---|---|---
1. | 25:28 | UNH | Sydney Griffin | (unassisted) | Long range shot off a turnaround over go head
2. | 67:47 | ALBANY | WILLIAMS, Mariah | PALTSIOS, Caitlyn | Long range shot inside left post
3. | 93:49 | ALBANY | KOPP, Caroline | Corner kick | Off corner kick off goalie's out-stretched hand under crossbar

Cautions and ejections:
Win-BORASKY, Chloe (4-4-1). Loss-Mimi Borkan (6-5-3).
Stadium: Casey Stadium
Officials: Referee: Nell Ernenwein; Asst. Referee: Tony Perdue; Kevin Barci;
Scorer: Dave Vatz;
Offsides: New Hampshire 0, UAlbany 0.

Official's signature